
s, For Sale. For
Ileiit,uc.

WASTED GUEGBICKS
to the uodarsiirnod, will confer

b favor by tuukiDK wTmut ou or beL-r- the 1st day of
fceuteinher 11? kPi Hfii:K BKO. CO.

Jni 24, It.. Jvirttsepl

WANTED Orders for Carney's
FAS Price t- - Delivered at auy

Df" In the tale.avsyw ANTEU FARMERS TO riXB, end .rail
theweeltea uf the foliooi" liberal M holesale rates:
To Agents or Clubs, I "ill discount as follows:
On as order for Fans, 25

.. . l' .... . 50

" " ! 112 60
" lbO

r "od ao extra Fao to the one who jets up tLe
Clot, el 2 '.-

Ce"aJN"D EARLY, as we only manufscture to.rder.
Hill.horo, 0., June 11, 1808. W. C. WIXTEB.
Julltf

SUIdllEE GOODS!

L P. Strauss & Dro.,
WHOLESALE iHD EMAIL

DEALERS IN .

Fashionable
CL O THING!

AND

CEfJTLEr.lEn'S
Furnishing Goods!
Hdn street, Opposite the Cotiri

House.

IIiIII)oronsr!i9 Ohio.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, have just re-- ,
A. ceived from their owu extensive

Manufacturing House
IX CiXCIXXATI,

one of tba

Largest and Best-Select- ed Stocks of

Xfew and Fashionable
RSADT-ItlAB- S

CLOTHING!
.That has ever yet been opened iu the Bor-
ough, and are prepared to give

Better Bargains!
In every description of Goods in their
line, than have ever yet been offered in
any town between the Eastern cities and
eun-doi-

There is

NO MISTAKE
about it; and, for proof that there is not, it
Is only necessary for those wishing to pur-
chase to call upon

Mr. I. A. FEIBEL,
"Who is in charge, of the Establishment,
exarniiiR goods and hear prices.
This Stock has been carefully manufac-

tured of the very

12 EST JIAT.'.KIAI
And by the BEST OF WORKMEN, under
the immediate supervision of the Senior
Partner, expressly for this mqrket, which
warrants us in saying the garments are ol

Jlcch Heller Ulake and Quality
Than any that are Bold in this region of
country.
We therefore most respectfully ask every

one who may desire to purchase, either at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
to jri ve ns a call, and have ocular demon-
strations of the fact that ours is the CHEAP-
EST AND THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS
IX THIS, OK AXY OTIIEtt MARKET.

I. P. STUAUSS A EISO.
Jane 25, JSCS. ju25

LADIES !

r.'RS. BUCKfJER
HAS KECEIVED D.EB

Spring Jlillinerj & Fancy Goods.

n
-----n

J . v.)

as

eHf-P- has also Kinurd BLiACillKG aud IiBESS-IJ.-

BOKNtTS, HAIS.SC.
March 19. HtiS. marlfllf

of
Eclectic Hedical College of

Pennsylvania.
This Colleg holds three eersions each year. The

flist aiiiou commence. October 8th, and continues
until the end ef January; the second session cum-- -
Dieuces February 1st, aud continnea until the begin-
ning of Mey; tlie third scatiioo continues throughout
the summer months.
It has an able corps ot twelve Professors, and ererr

Denartmeut of Aledicine aud Surgery is thoroughly
unrht.
Kvery facility in the way of illnstratinns, morbid

specimens, herbarium, chemical and ihioecphicMl
microwcopea, instruments of the latest inven-

tion for physical exauiiuatioo aud diauobis, will be he
provided.
Ppiendid Hospitals and Clinical lntrnct!on are af

fonted; tree lickeU to ai I our City Hospitals ere pr.
T!dd; Iiwi-tin- MMeriu nndHiit a a nomiul coalPerpe(il hrshi are .old for $' 0.

for circular.
Tje K'?hctic Mr.DicL lonavAi or PrNsTf.vANia,
Pnl.lihed monthly, conrsitis 4 paces of orisrlnal mat-
ter Price 91 pr annum. The lairt. fi nest and
moat pr.reaaiv. Meiiical lonrtial in the United States,fnterdi'i inriitreim-n- l In the softer np of ;!nfcs.
Baantifnl preminm , valued at Sit, givonto everv enrxwriber.
FpeHmeo copy Beut tree, on epplif-atio- onAddrree JOHN BtTHASAN,

!Z7 North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ismarlieyl

HEAT MARKET.
FITTR0 & ECKLEY,

(Successors to 0. J. Eckley)
inform their customer and the

ptihlie generally, tha. dnrirte the winder aeaaon,
thev will have a IHiilv supplv of KKESH BEEF, POBK,
MUTTON', and 6ALSAGK MEAT, at thtiir Shop, on
Hiph Street. 3d door north ef Walnut.

Prices as low as any other Shop.
BMIsboro, Dtc. 12, 1"7. d.cl2tinnyl6

Juntos akiifijonu
Thursday, - - Aug. 6, 1SS8,

For the Campaign.
SINGLE COPY 4 MOS. 60 CTS.
Clubs of 10 and Over, 50 centsEach.From this date, (July 23f) tee will
send the Jsews to single subscribers 4
months, at the very low rate, of 60 cents
a copy. To Clubs of 10 and over, at
50 cents a copy. Send in the names and
money at once.

Attention Comrades!
The members of Merrill Post No.

140, G. A. R., 'are requested to meet
at Post Quarters, at 7J o'clock, P. M.,
Wednesday. Aug. 12th, 1808. Busi
ness of importance to be attended to.
By order.

GEO. W. BARRERE, P. C.

Prof. Moffatt Correction. The an-

nouncement in our last issue that Prof.
Moffat would lecture in the Presbyterian
Church last Sunday evening, was a mis-
take. It should have been next Sunday
evening, August 9th. Subject; "The Re-

lations of the Church to the Temperance
cause."
The Highland Co. .Teachers' Insti-

tute commenced its sessions last Monday,
in the College Chapel. The attendance
thus far has not been as large as last year,
but it is expected to increase considerably
towards the close of the. week, when Prof.
Hancock, of Cincinnati, will lecture be-

fore the Institute. He is one of the oldest
Teachers connected with thePuhlicSchoolg
of that city, and his lectures will no doubt
be instructive and interesting.

Speech of Hon. A. D. Coombs.
According to appointment, Hon. A. I).

Coombs, our former State Senator, made
an address before the Grant Club in this
place, on Saturday evening last. Owing
to the heavy rain, there was not as large a
turn-o- ut as there would have been had the
evening been pleasant, but those who
heard Mr. Coombs were well repaid for
their attendance. His speech was a calm
and able review of the political history of
the country during the last 20 years, show- -
ing the origin and causes of the rebellion
aud the responsibility of the Democratic
party for all the evils which grew out of
the war for the preservation of the Union.
Mr. Coombs is a fluent, pleasing and im-

pressive speaker, though making no pre
tensions to oratory, and proved himself
well posted on the questions of the day.
Some passages of his address were really
eloquent, and would have done credit to a
practised orator. We hope he will repeat
it at other places in the county during the
campaign, as we are confident it will do
good wherever heard.

Pioneers' Reunion.
The movement for a Reunion of the

pioneers of Ross, Highland and Fayette,
and other neighboring counties, which
was set on foot a short time since, promises
to be a success. We copy elsewhere the
proceedings of the second meeting, held
at Greenfield on the 18th of July, from
which it will be seen that the Reunion
will be held in that place on the 11th of
September next. We hope all the pioneers
of this county and those adjoining, who
can possibly attend, will do so; and if
there is anything like a peneral response
to the call, the meeting cannot fail to be
one of the most interesting ever held in
our county. The citizens of Greenfield
will no doubt make all necessary arrange
ments to secure the comfort and pleasure
of those who attend, and pay proper honor
to the venerable men and women who
still survive as relicts of the hardy band
that reclaimed this conntry from the sav
age, and "made the wilderness to blossom
as the rose."
We hope that measures will also be tak

en, during the meeting, to form a perma
uent Pioneer Society for this county, to
meet regularly at least once a year, and
one of whose objects should be to eollect
and preserve all facts of interest connected
with th9 early settlement of the county.
Such Societies have been formed in Ham
Uton, Montgomery, and several other
counties of the State, aud should be in
every county.

Hon. Mills Gardner.
Of Fayette, received the nomination of the
Republican Convention, held at Greenfield
last Thursday, for additional Judge of this
District. Mr. Gardner is well known to
the people of the District, as a good lawyer,
n effective speaker, and a gentleman of
unimpeachable private character. He
would fill the position of Judge with credit
and ability, a'nd we consider his chances
of election fair, although the District went
Democratic last fall by "G2 majority. The
figures were :
Ross, Thurman's maj 948
Highland, " . 4

952
Fayette, Hayes' mnj I'M

Thurman's maj. in District.. -- 702 at
The Democratic Judicial Con

vention for this District, held at
Greenfield last Monday, broke up in a of

row, without making a nomination,
we learn by a dispatch to the Cin of

cinnati Gazette, published in another
column. The candidates for the

we learn, were Judge Briggs,
Fayette, Hon. Win. II. Safford, of

Ross, and Judge Keith, of Ross, but
the contest lay between Briggs and
Safford. Judge Briggs being a "re-
cent convert" to Democracy, would
probably have been nominated, had
the convention reached a ballot, as a
reward for his desertion of his former
friends und principles. We suppose
will receive the coveted prize at

the next trial, and we hope he will
have the honor of being handsomely
beaten by onr candidate, Hon. Mills
Gardner.

Cieci s Coming. Maginley & Car-

roll's Circus will exhibit in Hillsboro,
Monday next, August 10th. This
one of the best Circuses now travel-

ing.

Tht. Democracy will hold a Mass
Meeting in this place next Saturday.
Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton, the "green-
back" candidate for the Presidency,
and Hon. Nelson Barrere, the Banker
and Bondholder, are announced as the
principal speakers for the occasion.

For a Bargain, go to the Richland
CIotfci::s Store. Ilcldinj-sftl-d Jt -ia

arc selling off at Cost. wl

Reorganization of the Grant
Club of Hillsboro, O.Pursuant to notice the Grant Club of
Hillsboro, O., met at the call of the Chair-
man, at the Club room, Friday, July 31st,
Dr. S. J. Spees iu the Chair. Minutes of
previous meeting read and approved. On
motion, the Club proceeded to reorganize
under the new Constitution, by the elec-
tion of the following officers, namely :
President C. W. Cole.
Vice Presidents Frank Kibler, and

Capt. E. Stevenson.
Recording Secretary John W. Ellis.
Corresponding Secretary H. S. Doggett.
Treasurer Burch Foraker.
On motion, the following standing com

mittees were appointed :
Executive Committee Capt. J. M. Hiea-tan- d,

William Dill, Capt. R. R. Waddell,
John Conard and J. H. Bradley.
Committee ou By-La- W. M. Meek,

Capt. Geo. B. Gardner and William Din.
There being no further business, on mo-

tion, Club adjourned, to meet at the Court
House, Saturday, August 1st, at 7 o'clock
P. M.
Next regular night of meeting, Satur

day, August 8th.
C. W. COLE, President.

JOHN W. ELLIS, Rec. Sec'y.

[From the Greenfield Chief.

Pioneers's Meeting.
A very large number of old Pio

neers, of the counties of Ross, High
land and Fayette, met at the Mayor's
office, in Greenfield, on the 18th day
of July, 18G8. Colonel THOMAS
RODGERS was called to the chair,
and S. Gadbury was chosen secretary.
On motion of John Anderson, it

was resolved to have a n of the
old Pioneers at this place, on the 11th
day of September, 1868, and that all
persons, male and female, who have
resided in the State for fifty years, and
upwards, be invited to attend;
Ou motion, of S. Gadbury, it was

resolved, that there be a Grand Pic--
Xic of the old Pioneers on the occasion
of the
On motion, the following commit

ters wereappoinled:
On Grounds John McClellan, Wm.

G. Gadbury.
On Music Harrison Limes, Esq.,

R. Collier, Esq.
On Speakers Joel Thurman, Esq.,

Hon. J. Hyer, John Boyd, Esq., Wm.
Collier, Esq.
On Finance James Moon, Esq.,

John Anderson, Esq., Wm. G. Gad-
bury, Esq., Wm. McMillen, Esq.
Of Arrangements John Boyd, Esq.,

R. S. Douglass, James Collier, Hon.
John. Eekman, Moses Finley, Nelson
Bell.
The Committee of Arrangements

will prepare and publish Programme,
and give proper notice of meeting by
posters, and otherwise.
It is requested that the Pioneers

bring with them any and all relics of
ancient times they can get, for exhibi
tion.
A part of the exercises will consist

of relating anecdotes, and deeds of
heroic daring, and personal ad'en-ture- s

of early times, by the Pioneers.
As there will doubtless be quite a

large number present, ample police
force, and large and accommodating
committees will be in attendance, who
will give their ppecial attention, to the
protection of visitors, from intrusion
of unworthy persons, and see to it tha
nothing shall be wanting that will add
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
Let each neighbor see to it thut n o

old Pioneer is left at home, for the
want of means to attend. Arrange
ments will be made with the Railroads 6

for half fare tickets.
On motion, the meeting adjourned

to meet on the Sth day of August
next, to mttke further arrangements

THO. RODGERS, Pres't.
Wm. S. Gadbury, Sec'y.
The August number of the Atlantic

Monthly has been received from the
publishers It is a most excellent
number, and contains:
A Remarkable Case of "Physical

Phenomena"; St. Michael's Xight,
(III.); Convivial Songs; A Trip to a;

Ideal Property; To C. S.; Out on
the Reef; Will the Coming Man drink
Wine? Worldly . Wise; De Piscium
Xatura; Notre Dame and the Advent
of Gothic Architecture; Cretan Days;
"A Modern Lettre de Cachet" Re-

viewed; Lost and Found; The Foot-
path; Reviews and Literary Notices.
Single number, 35 cents; 00 a to

year. Jicknor& fields, publishers, B.
124 Tremont street, Boston.

Paint Cheek Bridue. The Greenfield
Chief says that the bridge over Paint Creek
that place is in a dangerous condition,

and calls the attention of the Commission-
ers of Ross and Highland, co the necessity
immediate repairs. The Chief under-

stands that the Commissioners of High-
land are willing to do their part, but those
Ross are not. The matter is one that

seriously affects the public convenience,
and should be attended to without delay.

Transfers of Real Estate inHighland Co.
For the Week ending Tuesday, Aug. 4, 18G8.
Reported by Isma Troth, Esq., Co. Recorder.
II. W. Spargur to Maria Dunlap, In-Lo- ls

Nos. 40 and 41, Rainsboro, $40.00.
Jos. F. Kirk hart to John W. Kirkhart,

In-L- ot No. 5, Fairview, $300. forJas. Duncanson toLycurgus Duncanson, for6 acres, Clay tp., $1200.
Win. Elliott to R. P. Anderson, 69

acres, Paint tp., $4,946.82.
MaryJ. Mussor to C. P. McClelland,

Parts of Out-L- ot No. 52, Greenfield, $350.

Greenfield and Rapid Forge
onTurnpike. The Greenfield Chief too

learns that a has been
toordered on tho line of the above pro-

posed
in

road.

isThe Greenfield "Highland Chief,"
after a suspension of a few weeks, has
come out in a new dress, which greatly do
improves its appearance. the

Mr. Leo Weltz, the Nurseryman
and Landscape Gardener, of Wil-
mington, is laying out the grounds he
of the new Cemetery at Greenfield.

Mr. J. S. Chevee has resigned the
position of R. R. Agent at Greenfield.
Mr. Frank Waddel has been appointed the

his successor.

Republican Judicial Convention.
(iou.

This Convention was held at Greenfield
July 30th. The delegates assembled in
Baldwin's Hall, at 11 o'clock, and after the
usual preliminary business of organiza
tion, adjourned to 1 o'clock P. M.
At that hour, the Convention met, and

proceeded to business. The following is
the official report:
, Mr. Williams, from the Committee on
Permanent Organization, reported the
names of John M. Barrere, of Highland
as President, Hamilton Rogers, of Fayette,
Vice President, and J. P.. Robinson, of
Fayette, S. S. Cooke, of Ross, and T. A.
Walker, of Highland, as Secretaries of the
Convention.
Whereupon, on motion, said report was

unanimously adopted.
Mr. Beach, from the Committee on

reported as follows :

Your Committee would submit that the
several counties are entitled to the follow
ing number of delegates each, tcwit :
Highland 29, Ross 29 and Fayette 17

total 75. And that the delegation present
from each county be allowed to cast the
full vote to which each county is entitled
Respectfully submitted. (Signed by Com-
mittee.)
Delegates were then reported present as

follows: 29 from Ross, 13 from Highland,
and 10 from Fayette.
Mr. Minshall, of Ross, moved to amend

said report of the Committee on Creden
tials, by requiring that each county should
first fill its delegation to the number re-

ported for each, and that a majority of all
votes cast be required to nominate the
votes to be cast by ballot.
The chair decided the motion out of or

der.
Mr. Minshall appealed from the decision

of the chair. Whereupon, on a vote by
ayes and noes being taken, the chair de-

cided that (by sound of voice) his decision
was sustained.
The question then being on the adoption

of the report of the Committee, a vote was
taken by ayes and noes ; whereupon a del
egate from Ross called for a divisio?i. A
delegate from Fayette called for a division
by counties. The Ross delegate then de-

manded a division by a rising vote. The
chair decided that the division should be
taken by counties.
Whereupon the chair called the coun

ties, and Fayette county voted aye 17;
Highland county aye 29; and Ross county
refused to vote.
Mr. Wisehart, of Ross, before the result

was announced, moved that the Conven-
tion do now adjourn, to meet again at this
place on the 13th day of August next.
The question being on the adoption of

the motion, the same was debated at
length, and the ayes and noes were called,
resulting (by rising vote) as follows: Yeas,
Ross county 28 Nays, Fayette county 10,
Highland county 13.
Mr. Scott, of Ross, moved to reconsider

the last vote, which motion was entertain-
ed and stated by the chair. After lengthy
debate Mr. Scott withdrew his motion.
Thechairsaid that he had notannounced

whether the vote to adjourn over had been
carried or not. A delegate then moved to
ay the motion to adjourn until the loth of
August upon the table. Agreed to.
Mr. Wallace, of Ross, moved to amend

the report of the Committee on Credentials
so that in case of a division of the dele
gates present from any county on balloting
for a candidate, the whole vote of the
county should be divided in proportion to
the preferences of the number present.
Said motion was agreed to ; and the re-

port of the Committee, as amended, was
adopted.
On motion of a delegate from Fayette,

the Convention proceeded to the nomina-
tion of a candidate for Judge.
Mr. Williams, of Fayette, nominated

Hon. Mills Gardner, of Fayette.
Mr. Lawrence, of Ross, nominated Hon.

Milton L. Clark, of Ross.
A vote was then taken by counties, and

resulted as follows: For Mills Gardner:
Fayette 17, Highland 22 4-- total 39

For Milton L. Clark : Highland
3. Before the vote of Ross county

was cast, Mr. Minshall, of Ross, (by con
sent of Mr. Clark,) withdrew the name of
Milton Ij. Clark.
Mr. Gardner was declared the nominee.

Dr. Roberts, of Ross, moved that the
nomination be made unanimous. Adopt-
ed by a majority vote.
Hon. Mills Gardner then came forward,

and briefly thanked the Convention for
the honor conferred.
On motion, the Convention adjourned.

JOHN M. BARRERE, Pres't.
Peldkn S. Cooke, "

J. P. Robinson, v Secretaries.
T. A. Walker, I

The Persuadable Pig has arriv-
ed and can be seen in "Merry's Muse-
um" for August. The subscription
price of this sprightly monthly for
young people, is only $1.50 per annum,
with liberal terms to Clubs and valua
ble premiums for new subscribers.
The Publisher will send a specimen
number free, to any one who wishes

form a Club. Address, Horace
Fuller, 383 Washington Street,

Boston.

The best campaign document is a
political newspaper." Distributed pe-

riodically, containing also the latest
intelligence and general reading that
interests eVery member of the family,
this medium of influencing public
opinion has clearly a great advantage
over mere pamphlet speeches, or dis-

sertations on a particular theme. Ex-
ecutive committees and individuals
disposed t give the most effective aid
a cause they have at heart, need

only be reminded of this to appreciate
the good which a live campaign pa-
per can do at a trifling cost. Cincin-
nati Chronicle.
Truth, every word of it. Subscribe
the 3SEWS, only SIXTY CENTS
the campaign, or in clubs of 10, 50

cents.

Highlands vs. Clintons.
The Wilmington Republican, of last

week, speaking of the recent Base Ball
match between the above clubs, says :
the first innings there was no interest
the part of the Clintons, as they saw
plainly how well they had been "sold."

We hope the Republican doesn't mean
insinuate that there was anything "foul"
the play of the Highlands. Hew is it,

Bro. Way. Highlaud News. a
No, friend Board man; no charge of "foul"
laid to the Highland Club. They, as a

club, have acted gentlemanly towards the
Clintons. But the ist nine of the Clintons
most emphatically declare that the de-

cisions of the Umpire, on the occasion of
late game between the above clubs, at

Lexington, were most markedly one-side- d,

and did gross injustice to the Clintons.
The person chosen as umpire was a
to them; but they naturally supposed
would render his decisions with the

strictest impartiality. Of course they were
"disheartened" when they found that the
umpire was playing for the Highland Club.
Not being present on the occasion, we

offer this explanation with the approval of
Clinton 1st nine, as we also did the

former expression that they were "6old."
Wilmington Republican.

A Slander. We don't believe that
anything like the following occurred
in the "Model Town," lot who will
make the assertion :

A young man visited a young lady- -
one of the late hot evenings, and,
wishing to bo conversational, observ-
ed :

"The thermomokron is ninety de-
grees above zelon this evening."
"Yes," replied the maiden, inno-

cently, "such kinds of birds do fly
higher some seasons of tho year than
others."
The Scioto Gazette says that a

portion of a skeleton, supposed to
have been that of a mastodon, was
found in Camp Creek township,
near Waverly, recently. One of the
teeth weighed four and a half
pounds, and the jawbone measured
three feet six inches iu length. An
effort is being made to find the rest
of the bones.

The Columbus Journal says that
the Hocking Valley Railroad is in run-
ning order from that city to Canal
Winchester fourteen miles. The
editor of the Journal had taken a
pleasure trip on the road. The steepest
grade betwen Columbus and Athens
will be twenty-si- x feet to the mile.
Was it not well, asks the Cincinna

ti Chronicle, that a Grayback Con-
vention should adopt a Greenback
platform, and nominate a Holdback
candidate with a Turnback associate ?

Peop. Moffat lectured on temper
ance in Greenfield, on Saturday and
Sunday before last.
William Shell took refuge under a

tree in Dialton, near the line ol
Clarke County, Ohio, during a shower
the other day, and was struck and kill
ed by lightning.

Professor Stoddard, of Miami Uni
versity, says the recent hot weather
has had no parallel at Oxford for
twenty-thre- e years. On the 14th the
mercury reached 101, and the average
lor eleven days, at 1 v. M., was over
95.
The Urbana Citizen states that on

Monday last Myron "Joyce, of that
county, while working a harvester on
his farm, had both his feet cut off by
the machine, which was pulled against
him by two frightened horses.
The Difference. "My dear, what is
he difference between exportation and
transportation?" asked a wife of her hus
band, as they were walking on the beach
at Long Branch. "A very great one, my
ove," was the answer. "Do you see that
ship yonder? If you were in her, you
would be exported, and I should be trans-
ported."

If any thing looks more dirtv and dis
gusting than a coat covered with dandruff,
t is certainly not known to modern socie- -

"Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restora
tive" will effectually eradicate dandruff in
single thorough application. To this

valuable preparation was awarded the on
ly prize medal ever bestowed on any com-
pound for the hair. Poughkeepsie Press.
r or sale by J. J. Brown and Dr. uulhrie,

Hillsboro.

Home Correspondence.
From Jackson Tp.

Organization of a Grant Club—Harvest

Over—Failure of the Mails, &c.
BELFAST, August 3, 1868.

The Union men of Jackson Tp., met at
the M. E. Church, Saturday, August 1st,
and on motion of John Haigh, Esq., T. A.
Mullenix was called to the Chair, and B.
W. Hottinger appointed Secretary. The
President stated the object of the meeting,
namely, to organize a Grant Club.
The Constitution was then signed by all

the Union men present and adopted. The
Club proceeded to elect officers to serve for
the term of four weeks, viz:
T. A. Mullenix, President ;
John Haigh, Esq. and James R. Gil-mor- e,

Vice Presidents ;

B. W. Hottinger, Secretary ;

Dr. A. Rogers, Treasurer ;

Executive Committee John Brown,
Wm. Mercer, G. W. Haigh, David Math-
ews, James Smith.
Owing to the busy season but few turned

out. The Club adjourned to meet Aug. 8th.
The farmers aregenerally through with

their harvesting. We have had a nice
time for hay such nice, dry weather.
What is the matter with the mails? For

some time past onr city and county papers
have failed to come regularly. Something
is wrong between here and Hillsboro. We
hope post masters will be prompt hereaf-
ter, as we down here in the "dark corners"
as Charley Sheaf used to say, are anxious
to hear the news not after it is a week or
more old, but the week it is printed.

FRANK.

From Concord Tp.
An Abundant Rain—Harvest—Fruit

Crop—Politics, &c.
PLEASANT VALLEY, Aug. 4, '68.
And still it rain3. We have been

blest with an unusual quantity of rain
during the past few days, which is
rather unfavorable to those who have
not done harvesting. The most of the
fanners, however, are done in this sec
tion, and can rejoice in an abundant
harvest of Wheat, Oats and Grass, and
a pretty good prospect for Corn in the
valleys. The fruit crop will be light.
What few Peaches there are, are defec-
tive and falling off.
The Democracy of this township ap-

pear very much disheartened since the
New York Convention, while the
Union men are encouraged and are
going to work vigorously for Grant
and the Union ticket, confident of
success at the October and November
elections. More anon.

OSCEOLA.

Pike Chapel Festival.
We had the pleasure of being at the

Festival last evening. It was indeed
nice affair. The cakes and ice cream

were splendid. The attendance was
large for such an occasion. Hillsboro
was ably represented. Quite a num-
ber went out in carriages, and a good
many on the special train that was
run for the occasion. We had splen
did music by the Hillsboro Silver
Cornet Band. The tables were
adorned with bouquets of very nice
flowers, and behind them as waiters
were good-lookin- g ladies. We did
not learn what were the proceeds of
the Festival. FRANK.
Hillsboro, July 5, 1863.

Base BalL—Collins of Hillsboro,vs Young America, of
A match game of Base Ball was played

on Saturday, August 1st, at New Lexington,
between the Collins Club of Hillsboro and
the Young America of Greenfield, result-
ing in the victory of the former, after a
close and exciting contest. The following
is the score :

COLLINS. YOUNG AMERICA.
Players. O. B. Flayers. O. R.

C. Spargur, 5 5 Nelson, p ....1 9
Arthur, c 2 8 Byraiu, o. 5 5
Doggett, rf 1 7 Wilson, b- - 3 7
Quiun,3o.'. 5 5 Murray, a 2 5
Young, b ..3 7 McAlpin, If. 4 5
Guthrie, s s 2 8 Dunlap, 3 c 1 7
Myers, c f. 4 4 Elder, bs 3 4
O. Spargur, If... 1 8 Schrock. cf. 2 6
Townley, a 4 5 Binder, r f. 6 4

Total 27 55 Total. 27 53
fnnings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9
Collins 9 1 13 3 7 1 7 2 12 o.j
Y. America.4 1 8 13 2 6 6 3' 1053
Collins Files caught 17, missed 6.
Y. America Flies caught 1 1, missed 9.
Passed Balls Collins 17, Y. America 5.
LTmpire Z. Rhoades, Highland B. B. C.
Scorers John Sayler, for Collins, L.

Kinkead for Y. America.
Time of game 3 hours.

Tinware. See Rockhold & Kib
ler's advertisement. w3

S.tturday afternoon Frederick W.
Symonds reached Chicago after a walk
of 1.3S5 miies, which lie made in some
thing over twenty-nin- e days; he was
to have done it in twenty-seven- . He
walked one hundred miles in ninteen
hours, forty-fiv- e minutes, and 1,100
miles in twenty-tw- o days..
English advices state that the Russ-

ians lost 2,000 and the Bokharans 10,-00- 0

in killed, and an immense num-
ber wounded, in the last battle.
Always Ready to cure a Hacking

Coueh, remove the pain from Chest or
Lunns, or allay the feverish symptoms at
tending kidney Complaint; this is what
is heard from hundreds who have used the
White Pine Compound. Try it. For sale
by J. J. Brown, Hillsboro.

We appreciate a good Joke from any
source, but we can't appreciate Scrofula,
or any diseases from impure blood; so we
take Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor,
which is most pleasant to the taste, and a
sure cure, sold Dy J. J. Brown, musboro.

"The perfumed
Steals through the mist of lampa,
And every air Is heavy with riie hrealU
Of orunire flower, thst bloom
1' the midst ot roses."
Such was the flowery land filled with

healing airs and products,
where Dr. Drake discovered the chief in-
gredients of this wonderful Tonic Medi-
cine Plantation Bitters the enchanted
tropical island of St. Croix. The Planta-
tion Bitters, combining all the medicim l
and tonic virtues of the healing and

products of that favored clime
are, without doubt, the World's Great
Remedy for Dyspepsia, Low Spirits, ai.d
all other Stomachic difficulties. au(iw2

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half
the cost. auGw2

Special Inducements at the
Model Store.

We intond during the next thirty days,
to close out our whole Summer Stock, and
not have a garment remaining on hand to
carry over. In order to do this, we have
marked all onr goods down to such prices
as will surely sell them.

Yours Respectfully,
jy30t I. P. STRAUSS & BRO.

IsTEitEsriNG To Vou. Our large stock
in all sizes, mnkes us able to give s perfect
a fit, to every man, of whatever shape, at
more than one-thir- d less price than he can
get a like quality cf goods made to order.
my7tf I. P. STRAUSS & BRO.

Columbus Business College.
The design of this Institution is to im-

part a sound Business Education, by giv-
ing special attention to Book Keeping,
Penmanship, Business Arithmetic, Com-
mercial Law and Correspondence.
" Scholarships issued at Columbus, good
throughout the Union.
More situations furnished by onr asso-

ciation than all others. Send for Circular
and specimens of Penmanship.
decl2taug8 E. K. BRYAN A CO.

KILLSBOKO PHICES CURRENT
For the Week sndii.c Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1808.

BUYING PRICti FWH COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dealers are payiug the following prices for the vari

ous articles named :

Wheat, Red, bushel - a 1 50
" White, '

Corn So a bo
Oat
Barley, Spring .. - a

Fall a
Buckwheat.................. . a
Kve t loa 1 25
Clover Seed a
Sspliug d - 6 .

Timotliv Seed a
Flax .Seed a 1 50
Flour, cat ... 4 e,n

Buekwlieat Flour, cwt a
Corn Ileal, liusli - a 1 in
Potatoes . a Ml
White Reuns -- .. a
Dried Apples, I: 6a
" Peaches 6a 7

Greeu Apples.................
Feathers, lb .15a 6l
Butter ... 22a 25
Kiks, dosen a V
Bacon llams, lb 17 18

' Side . 15a ID
Shoulders Via 14

14a !

H.ty, toi . 8 nIO ID
Sorghum Molasses, gal H 5",a iiil
Wood, cord . 3 IKI

T.ilU.w, lb - 9a 10
Wool, lb -

LIVE .STOCK.
Beeves, cwt, pross . 4 nna .1 on
Sheep, per cat - 2 20a 3 30
Hop-.- cwt. gruds
Stock Hogs"

BF.TAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES AND PKODUCE
Groceries and other articles retail Iruui store at the

followirir prices :

Susar, Brown, lb 12,' j 18
" Cru-lie- d and Powdered. lea 20

Cofee, Rio... 25a :0
" Java a 40

Tea, Imperial .uid . II ...1 60 a 2 OO

" Black a 75
" .lapan a 1 fill
CVi lies, Conn. ion a 20

Star a 30
..p, common . a 15
Cheeee W. U .. 15 a 2n
Holler .. 25 a Wl

I.ard a m
Etr. doz a 15
Floor, good Inmilv bnmU, rwt a 5 00

' bl.l nlo on
t'oru Meal, buh a 1 20
Ki,l,M.i. ker. !, No. 2, .JI.:.I all) no
" White. bid a 8 50
" Salmon, Obi
MolAMr.es, N. O a 1 20

' 8or;rhtiin 75a M

Golden vrup .. 1 21 la I 40
Lard Oil a 1 fit)

Coal Oil - a 50
Feathers, lb.. a 70
White Beans, iroil a 75
Hominy, lb a 05
ult, kansaha and Ohio, bbl a 2 80
Baon Hams, Country, lb...-.- .. a 18
" City, suicar cured a 23
" Shoulders, country a 15
" Si.les

Dried Apples, II 7
' Heacnes , 10 a 12

Potatoes, buxh 1 OO

CINCINNATI PHICES CURRENT.
For tht Week ending Mosdiv, Aug. 3, 18i S.

Carefully Corrected from the City Dallies of Tuesday,
Aug. 4.

Wheat White, winter, bush 2 2",2 21
Red, new wiuter, l . oy i on

a 82
Oats 40.SJ 55

prime Fall ... ( 2 00
Hay, baled, tou M 9 317 00
Clover seed, lb CA 13
Timothy seed, 2 '50
Flax " 2 onrtj) 2 05
Flour, superfine, bbl 7 MWa) 8 25

41 family . 9 51V 10 25
Rntter, prime Roll, lb .. 3

17 18
White Beans, bush 6 2.V31 ,1 50
Feathers, lb 7019 75
Wool, Ohio aud Ind. fleece, lb 35flJ 42
Tallow, rendered llMI U'--

Hofrs, cwt, cross 8 nnivir) 10 00
Beeves, cwt, gross - 3 (K"ia 6 50
Hheep, ....... 3 00. 3 50
Moss Pork, bbl - 28 50(o.2l O

Lard, ib ..... 18 m 2n
Bacon, Hams, sugar cured..... WiVlS 21
Sugar, Brown, lb Vrt W.

Refined H 1 17
Molasses, N. O. gal ....... 90 1 no

Cuba 7ir an
' Porto Rico FoT 811

Refined Syrnps... I jo
Potatoes, new pea bbl

NEW YORK COLUMN.

I'lTlf.V irnnv cnnnniiiiiiiiUi. ijuai iiuuua.
Great Improvements Made.

THREE SEW P.1TKSTS RECEIVED.
Martingale Rings. 818. JC, and Hi grnas. Billiard

Balls, ftf.tWf . $10 sM. 15 lull Pool, tieit. laru Cbecaa, i, iu aud til per luu.
RANT

AND

Medallion Sleeve Buttons perfect likenesses. Red,
White, Blue, Brown 4 Black, $4.ou dofj. pair Samuia.seut ou reueipt of $luo. i)i.couut to th. trade.

WM. W. "WELLING,
Patentee, 571 Broadway,

New York Citr.

IT TOGR OWN DOMES!
ITtTHEK a livelihood or leisursairents v. anted in ,Ter, cuaud town
Jia&v and remwrtahle.

LA. iGE PRC FITS REALIZED.
Address, with redstarup, for particulars,

WARNER CO..
8I Broadway, New Tork.

fcarValuaMe Iarorm.aJion."

SELECT rOllfoWN NUMBERS
IN THE

BOTJL SPiffi!! LOTTERY
fSlHK most responsible insillutiun of the kind iu the1 world. Sele.t numbers in this Lottery Is anew
idea and one well to the wants of the people.It all.. i, la a mifer means speculative Investment thaniuot other Liuiuess rik. for full infurmatloo, ad-
dress LLOYD, 8Ef MKS 4 1:0.,

76 NasHan Street,
Room IB. XivlJ Ksw Ylrk.

The IJnloa Pacific Hailroad Company,
Now building a railroad from Omaha, across the
Hocky Mountains, to make, with Us cunuectiuus, an
nuhrokea Una between the Atlantic and Pacific
Juetius, have jnst pnbllshed

A NEW.PAMPHLET AND MAP.
It comprises full Information la relation to tha

FORMATION OF THE imOH PACIFIC R. R. CO.
PROGRESS OF THE WORK Topography, Character
of the Conntry, and Distances along the Line.

AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES, TIMBKR, MINER-
ALS, Ao. Farming and Grazing Lauds; Silver aud
Gold; Timber; Coal; Iron; Miueral Springs.

HOW THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAU 13 BUILT.
BRANCH AND CONNECTING ROADS The Idaho,
Oreou aud Pnget's Sonnd; The Bruuch to Moutauu;
The Denver and Central PaclHc.

RKSOCRCES FdH CONSTRUCTION.
THE MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE ROAD.
ANTICIPATED BUSINESS AND PROFITS OF THE
COMPANY.

THE WAV BUSINESS ACTUAL EARNINGS.
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY'S
FIRST JIORTGAGK BONDS Their Security aud
Value; Principal as well as Interest Payable In Gold;
Are the B ,D Js Securer What are they worth as au
luvestuieut,
This Pamphlet will be sent tree by addressing the

iVmpauy, No. 20, Nassau street. New York. A limited
imonnt of the First Mortvatte Bonds, Principal and
iix per reot. Interest payable in Gold, are offered at
par. Full particular, iu t10 pnjoulel. iujHut2li

h rami?0 Mil 5
Preparations.

--Tries Them !

--Uses Them !
-- BcIieTCs iu tliera !
--Reccmaieaiis them

Are you troubled bv lUts, Mice,
Itoa.-iies- , Aot-- . ;

''CostarV Exterminators.
nly Inr'ailil.le Kemt'iiip known.'
Krea from Poimm.' 't dutivftrouh to the Hotntii Faaiily." 44 Kit I

comeontof tlieir holti to die "
Imprnvoi. tr, k.fp in any rlimntw,

Are yrni nnuoTtMl Willi
iMii c sleep nigiui i

"Costar's" Eed-Bu- g Exter.
A Liqnid Iistroys and prevent.
ufl-ni.it- . ".sever rmN"

pels, Ac.
"Costar'a Insect Powder.

Destroy ingtMiitly Fmut und till
PlnntH, Kowin, Arttuiitlp, Ac

4,A f.uro thing. Tlwusaziils can
ttalify.

'Costar's" Corn Solvent.
For Corns, Buuious, Warts,
'Trv it."

Dou't suffer wiih Pain I A Wonder-
ful power of Healinic! Every fami-
ly should keep it in the house.

"Costar's" Buckthorn Salve.
It r ffet-t-s are immetliate. Ft nut,
Burnx, Bruit?, Won tidi., Sure Bi bkMh,
Piie, lUcer, Old .Sore. Itch, iScro-ful-

and CiitHTieoii Ernptions, Chnp-Ihh-

Hun U, Lip-- &c. Bites ef An-
imal, Ac.

A I'liivtrMul Uinner t'Hi"
;i( Hln,iii;ttctri;i iu a

Plivai-'im.'- J'racttce.
"Costar's" Eishop Pills.

Of pxtinnrdinary effl'ry for Oontive- -

r.,n. Indigestion, Neront mid Sick
I.f.'i!.clie, I.Ya;ipa-iA-

Gnnral L.vrr i plaint,
Obil!, Kever, kc. f,.t griping.
Oc title, mild ami itoothine.

"That Congi will kill you iou't
nelt-c- it.

'Costar's" Cough Eemedy.
Tiie children cry for "S'Hithinz
SvEun." For Cough. C'oldf, Honre-n- e

Sore Throat, Crtnip, Whopping
t'tMigh, A? th ma. Bronchial Atten-
tions SiiitftorM, Smker, and all
troubled with Throat Complaints,
mill And this beueficial Pectoral

Bvantifi- - the Complexion, (riving tr
thfckiu a transparent trcshueoa.

"Costar's Eitter-Swce- ts

and Orange Blossoms.
Render the nkin clear, smooth and
soft. Removes Tan, Frerkie. Pim-
ples, &c. L:olie, try a bottle., and
nee it wonderful rrmlily.

! ! ! Beware ! ! of all Worthte fmltntinn.
RtTN'one (emiine without "COSTA R'S" Signature.

and 5": size kept by all iJltUGtilSfS.
sire sent by mail on rece:pt ( price--.

T?2 iHiys tor any three $1 ms-- by Express,
pay f t eitibt sizes by Expreaa.
AdUreaa
1IRKY It. COSTA K,
4S2 liroudwuy, IV V.

Mr For Sale by J. J. BROWN, HillBboro, Ohio.

BtSold by all Wholesale Druggits in Cinciouati, 0.

And in all th large Cititi.
maiJLni6aAC0

mm, GLASCOCK" h BSD,

(SUCCESSORS TO J. S. BLACX)

'AT THE

OLD EELIABLE

HARDWARE HOUSE,

C0RXER SHORT & )lU STREETS,

HILLSBOROUGH,
WHOLESALE 1SD RETAIL

DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

IRON, SAILS and

AGRICULTURAL IZIPLEXEXTS

WE HAVE IN STOCK

SADDLERY HADWARE.
SADDLE TREES. Plunh TTimM. Chain. IVi-In- J.Carrfge Ooni, Dmntuk, Duck, Drill, Mnftlli, Knam- -

Carpenters' Tools,
Building Material,

ITails, Locks, Latches,

Blacksmith Llateriala.
Iron, Steel, Horse Shoes, Natl Rod, Thimble Sklo, Irou

Axles, Blacksmith Cual.

Wastiiug Miiciiliics,
Clothes Wringers,

Oil Carpels,
ITIal, Ac.

SJofrle nd DoqMe Shovel Plows, BevoMng andSprirj
H ty Rak, Rn kve Undo and Jrss Sed

-- r, One.Horaa Urin riu tur Drilling iu aumdli.tf
orbt Buckeye Cider .ti.il.

A9ENT3 FOR TBS

WOLD'S BEAPSa AND MQWEP,

Tornado Thrrshr, hy K. B M,L A CO.
Ohio Koaper aud Alowcr, Hubbard Aiowyf.

We invite an examinati on of onr stock as yoa will
alwujs flud uur price as cheap as the cheapest.

U0CU4RD, GLASCOCK M

'Jnne 18. 18ft8

186 1S68.

GEO, GLASCOCK,
HAS RECEIVED A. LARGE A FRESH

STOCK OP

Spring arid Summer

PlUriMSED IX THE

XEW YORK MARKET,

which he is selling at

Unusually Lo-- Prices for Cash !

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Of all the latent fyfe snd n.it'r.al, forlning (Jren
ail i Tim, M iwainbiqu-- , Law us, Pvpllos, (be. Also,
fine stock of tiooda for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

Such as Castfimeres, Doeskins, Cloths, Tweeds.

SATS, CAPS, BOOTS $ SE0ES,

And every article usually kept in Dry Goo is Stares.

Thankful for past favor. I solicit a rnntlnnsnce of
the same. UEO. GLASCOCK.

MBY!
reHK rXDKRSTGNED hee lenva to inform theI pnl'lic that h iji au4 will co at in ue to
keep the r Linen t of

Improved rIacliinery.'

zr. . PITTS'
GENUINE

Threshingliachias
Built ef tbe Beet Material and Best Workmanship

that can be had. I keep on hand tba

Xew York Self-Raki- ng Reaper and
ttc Baclif yc Reaper,

The moat effective and duraMe in one.
1 have also on hand the BL3T

Hay Bake and Fork
THAT IS MADE.

HTPall at th Machine Si.or ofj. F. BELL, tat
see the irupi overuents ol ihe sire.

REPAIRING OP ALL EHfLS
Done Prorurtly and on RrsonaM Terms.

Hili.lwru, MJ il. It-.- m.;?l!s3


